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The green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas), also known as the green turtle, black (sea) turtle or Pacific green turtle, is a species of large sea turtle of the family Cheloniidae. It is the only species in the genus Chelonia.
Green sea turtle - Wikipedia
Chelonia can make difficult anesthetic patients because they can easily switch to the dive reflex and employ anaerobic respiration (Fig. 3.19). They have the highest bicarbonate (HCO 3) level of all vertebrates, which helps them buffer lactic acid accumulation during anaero-biasis.
Chelonia - an overview | ScienceDirect Topics
Chelonia: [noun] the genus of Cheloniidae comprising the green turtles.
Chelonia | Definition of Chelonia by Merriam-Webster
The word "Chelonia" is the name of the genus of the green sea turtle, likely where the cult's name is derived from. A camp of dead Chelonians can be found in Cholla Springs. In "Polite Society, Valentine Style", the player can encounter a man affiliated with the cult and is seen praying in the Saints Hotel.
Chelonia - Red Dead Redemption Wiki
Although many early turtle groups fell by the wayside during the evolution of the group Testudines, today’s turtles (the sub-group Chelonia, also referred to as the “crown group” turtles), to a certain extent, are still going strong—but as with many other organisms threatened by humankind, this could change easily, perhaps even in our lifetimes.
Introduction to Chelonia
Geographic Range Green sea turtles (Chelonia mydas) are a cosmopolitan species found in tropical and subtropical waters. During the months that this species breeds (June through August), green sea turtles are most frequently found nesting on the coastlines of Cyprus and Turkey.
ADW: Chelonia mydas: INFORMATION
Any of various reptiles of the order Chelonia (or Testudines), which includes the turtles and tortoises. Chelonians lack teeth and usually have a hard shell that protects the body and consists of bony plates fused to the vertebrae and ribs.
Chelonian | Definition of Chelonian at Dictionary.com
Chelonia is based on the Greek word for turtles, ?????? chelone; Greek ????? chelys "tortoise" is also used in the formation of scientific names of chelonians. Testudines, on the other hand, is based on the Latin word for tortoise, testudo. Terrapin comes from an Algonquian word for turtle.
Turtle - Wikipedia
Dedicated to the care, conservation and species survival of turtles and tortoises. Care sheets, galleries, husbandry and membership information
World Chelonian Trust - Turtle and Tortoise Conservation ...
Chelonia Limited manufactures automatic cetacean monitoring equipment.
Chelonia Limited manufactures automatic cetacean ...
Define chelonian. chelonian synonyms, chelonian pronunciation, chelonian translation, English dictionary definition of chelonian. n. A reptile of the order Chelonia; a turtle or tortoise. che·lo?ni·an adj. American Heritage® Dictionary of the English Language, Fifth Edition.
Chelonian - definition of chelonian by The Free Dictionary
Chelonia synonyms, Chelonia pronunciation, Chelonia translation, English dictionary definition of Chelonia. Noun 1. Chelonia - green turtles genus Chelonia reptile genus - a genus of reptiles Chelonidae, Cheloniidae, family Chelonidae, family Cheloniidae - green...
Chelonia - definition of Chelonia by The Free Dictionary
Dictionary entry overview: What does Chelonia mean? • CHELONIA (noun) The noun CHELONIA has 2 senses:. 1. green turtles 2. tortoises and turtles Familiarity information: CHELONIA used as a noun is rare.
What does Chelonia mean? definition, meaning and audio ...
Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas)FAMILY: Cheloniidae STATUS: Breeding colony populations in Florida and on the Pacific Coast of Mexico are listed as Endangered; all others are listed as Threatened (Federal Register, July 28, 1978).DESCRIPTION: The green sea turtle grows to a maximum size of about 4 feet and a weight of 440 pounds. It has a heart-shaped shell, small head, and single-clawed ...
Green Sea Turtle (Chelonia mydas - FWS
Chelonia Ceramics. 24 likes. Whimsically handcrafted ceramic wares for your space // Grand Rapids, MI
Chelonia Ceramics - Home | Facebook
Disclaimer: The Animal Diversity Web is an educational resource written largely by and for college students.ADW doesn't cover all species in the world, nor does it include all the latest scientific information about organisms we describe. Though we edit our accounts for accuracy, we cannot guarantee all information in those accounts.
ADW: Chelonia: CLASSIFICATION
Chelonia (as known as Chelonia Applied Science) is the translational and business development institute headquartered in Switzerland with global operations. In Basel-Stadt, Chelonia is hosted in the building of the Innovation Office of University of Basel with which there is a strategic collaboration in disseminating science and new technologies.
About | Chelonia Applied Science | Switzerland
Also known as home to the Puerto Princesa Underground River, the park is home to about 800 plant and 233 animal species, including the critically endangered Philippine cockatoo (Cacatua haematuropygia) and hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricate), as well as the endangered green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas) and Nordmanns greenshank (Tringa guttifer).
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